Total ascorbate and dehydroascorbate concentrations in porcine ovarian stroma, follicles and corpora lutea throughout the estrous cycle and pregnancy.
Ovarian tissues are thought to require ascorbate as an antioxidant and enzymatic cofactor for the processes of steroid and collagen synthesis. We measured the concentrations of total ascorbate and oxidized ascorbate (dehydroascorbate, DHA) in ovarian stroma, follicles and corpora lutea (CL) throughout the estrous cycle and pregnancy of the sow. Both total ascorbate and DHA concentrations were greatest in luteal tissue and lowest in ovarian stroma across all stages examined. Within the CL, total ascorbate levels were lowest during the early, early-mid, and late luteal phase and were elevated during the mid-luteal phase. Luteal total ascorbate concentrations were further elevated during early pregnancy and were comparable to mid-luteal phase concentrations during the remainder of gestation. Luteal DHA concentrations decreased from mid to late luteal phase, and were elevated throughout pregnancy. As the CL aged during the cycle, the DHA/total ascorbate ratio decreased and remained low throughout pregnancy. Total ascorbate concentrations in follicular tissue increased during the follicular phase and were lowest during the early luteal phase. The DHA concentrations and DHA/total ascorbate ratios in follicular tissue did not differ with stage. Total ascorbate and DHA concentrations in ovarian stroma were low and did not vary with stage. We conclude that periods of maximal luteal and follicular function are associated with increased concentrations of total ascorbate within the tissue. Furthermore, luteolysis appears to be associated with depletion of luteal ascorbate species.